
Thank you for taking your first steps towards changing your building business for ever with 
choosing to build with the Rezicast System, you will be able to turn more projects over even 
quicker and easier than other traditional building methods. 
 
With choosing Rezicast Systems to build your project, there are a couple of little points to 
understanding the quoting process before you go any further to make it easier.  
 
The following are one off fees to consider per dwelling:  
 

• Licence Fee per dwelling  
This is a fee charged for the licence per dwelling   

• Technical Support  
We offer technical support over the phone, any questions you have we will 
answer  

• Rezicast Hardware  
All “nuts and bolts” etc. delivered to your nearest depot  

• Engineering  
All precast walls are engineered through our engineer so you will not be 
required to engage your own engineer  

• Face to face training  
Face to face training with a Rezicast Systems employee which includes training 
on site for install of precast walls. The price will vary depending on number of 
days, how many trainers you would like and the location of the site. 
 

You will be responsible for the following:  
 
Sourcing the precast panel manufacturer, once you have selected a manufacturer, we will 
supply the engineer drawings.  
 
Organisation of prop hire for the day of panel install.  
 
We suggest at 55 tonne crane (minimum) but discuss with your crane company about 
access and panel weights before booking them in. Book the licenced Rigger with the crane 
company as they are licenced to install precast panels and your team will work under 
them.  
 
 
 
 
Site cut and fill to begin preparation of the site. We normally allow approx. $3500+GST per 
project.  
 
The REZICAST Systems have NO footings, as we use approximately 20 concrete pads that 
are 800 x 800 x 400 deep for panels to sit on the day of installation.  
 
Engineered slab (poured through trusses, floor system or wall openings)  



 
Precast Panel pricing 
 
Most panel manufacturers we have spoken with or use range from $160-190m2 GROSS + 
GST delivered to site. Size ranges are normally 125mm or 150mm thick. Soil classification to 
be sent with approved plans once accepted. M class soil class is a 310mm floor slab H 
class is 385mm floor slab. To price panels please add FCL to floor slab and X by lineal 
meters around wall. This will give you GROSSm2 for panel costs. EG 2.7m FCL x 310mm floor 
slab = 3010mm high precast panels ( then times LM of walls) 
 
Payment terms are: 
50% deposit on send the DWG file of the approved plans. This then starts the process of 
structural drawings for Commencement Cert of the project. Then there will be 2 approval 
stages on the wall panel drawings. 1, for over all dimensions and 2. For all window and door 
penetrations. Door and window penetration holes have to be approved for your windows to 

fit. 2 ways of making sure this happens. 1. Add 5mm over all to the “brick opening size” of 
you doors/windows OR taking 5mm off your doors/ windows. Please remember that you 
install doors and windows about day 8 of construction to lock up in just 10 days. Wall 
precast panels are up on day 1 of construction 
Remaining 50% of payment is required BEFORE the final release, after your approval, of the 
engineered “For Construction” drawings to be sent to you to send to your precast provider. 
 
Congrats, on your first step 
 
Please do not hesitate to call me directly with any further questions or info needed to 
discuss 
Mick Johnson 
Director 
0412 799433 
 

 


























